Am. Sub. H.B. 166  
As Passed by the Senate  
MCDCD73

______________________________ moved to amend as follows:

1. In line 181 of the title, delete "5167.124,"
2. In line 354, delete "5167.124,"
3. Delete lines 67288 through 67298
4. In line 67299, delete "5167.124" and insert "5167.123"

The motion was ______ agreed to.

SYNOPSIS

Specialty pharmacies

R.C. 5167.123 (removed from the bill) and 5167.124 (renumbered)

Removes Senate-added provisions that would have required, beginning January 1, 2020, a Medicaid managed care organization (MCO) to contract with a specialty pharmacy as a participating provider if the pharmacy (1) meets the Medicaid MCO's standards for participating providers, (2) can provide pharmacy services at the same or lower cost than other participating provider specialty pharmacies, and (3) seeks to be a participating provider.